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A Letter from Eretz Israel. 
(From Our Own Correspondent). 

Jeru alem, 30th January, 1936. 

The American Economic Committee. 

To,.rnrds the close of ] 935. I understand, a South African 
Economic Commillee for Palestine was formed at the instigation 
of the American Economic Committee, with \vhich body it has 
affiliated. I am ignorant of the lines on which this new organisa
tion will conduct its activities, but if it follows in the path of 
its 1parenl body, or can in any \HlY further its work, it "ill 
lie I•Prfonn~ilf! 110 mean serYicc for Palestine. 

Tlw J\nwrinrn EC'onomic Commillee. \\hose headrruarlC:'I';-, a:::-c 
rn Tel-A\ i,, if. an institution es entially concerned wi~h fo·.:- 1:::.. 

it ha-:; been c-rcttted and is served by people wh:J arc whole
heartedly /i o! 11.As hut who are not carried away by high-som1di11;; 
blk and the usual arts of propaganda. Their enice to the 
Yishuh is of a fundamentally pradical nature. 

The Committee wa · set up for th purpose of faciEtatiEg_ 
_c ttlenwnl and imestmcnl h_ midcllc-cla ·s immigrants to Pales
li11<' and Lh<> e~tahlishrncnt h ' them of new industrial and agri

rnltural entcrpri:;es. .\ware of the difli('ultics \\hich hcset the 
1iewc·ome1 who is ignorant of local condiLions and of the enter
prise in "hich he may most satisfactorily imest hi capital. the 
Cornmillee sets out to give him advice and information. It has 
made careful inve Ligations in every fi.t>ld of enterprise in the 
"ountn, it has collected a stack of data and statistics which has 
ec.u~e<l. it to he recognised a the Central Bureau for Economic 
Information in the country hy a number of the principal institu
tion.., here, and it give the pro pecthe ettler the benefit of its 
information with an honesty and directness more valuable than 
an} rnu1-stirrin~ appeal for Palestine. At the same time it is 
concerned not only for the immigrant hut for the welfare and 
progres of the Yishub a well. It attempt not to direct new 
capital into field alread) overcrowded. It e plores every possi
hilit y of new enterprise, increased employment and thus enlarged 
immigration. It has given advice to thousands of prospective 
-eulers with capital, and it can be truly said that of those who 
do en~ntuall}' settle in the country. the majority pass through 

its hands. 

The report of the Committee for 1935, which has just 
come to hand, reveals that during the ) ear it dealt with 2,35S 
enquiries, which is approximately the ame number as in 1934. 
The enquiries \\ere received from prospective settlers who visited 
the Central Bureau of the Committee in person, by others who 
sent personal representatives to enquire on their behalf. or hy 
mail. The majority of them, as during the last year, were received 
from Germany, though a decrease of 33 per cent. in the number 
of German enquirers is noted since 193t. 

The following table show 
nquirers:-

Industry ---- ---- ---- ---- ----

Agriculture ---- ---- --·- ---- ----
Commerce ---- ---- ---- ----
Investment ---- ........... ---- ---- ----

the dominant interest of the 

1933. 1934. ]93~. 

p.c. p.c. p.c. 

---- 75 59 50 

---- 6 6 8 
4 11 15 

---- 11 15 15 
:Vliscellaneous and service (hotels; 

clinics, laundries, etc.) enter-
prise ---- ---- ---· ---- ·--- 4 9 12 

The diminishing in terest in industry and increasing intere t 
in other occupations is attributed by the Bureau to difficulties 

·experienced and fears entertained by prospective investors con
ccrnin~ unbridled dumping; inadequate customs tariff protection 
for infant undertakings with reasonable economic bases; lack 
of complete customs tariff exemption on all industrial machinery 
and equipment; lack of uitable leasable factory pace; lack of 
longer term industrici.l credit and, particularly. the lack of 
adequate supply of labour. 

The owners of praclically all the factories and workshops 
f•sLahlishe l in Palestine during ] 935 made use of the Bureau's 
t'ervices, and it ~as able to indicate and often to prevent 
uneconomic duplication and the establishment of unwarranted 
cntcrpri..:;es. Durin;r the year the Bureau revised and enlarged 
it::; f' tensive files ranging o'er all the most important branche~ 
of Palestine's industry, agriculture and commerce. The co-operation 
of an experienced agriculturalist was secured for the purpo e of 
an intensive study of the economic side of dairy farming, poultq -
1 a1smg and 'eg:etahle ~rowin~ on prhately owned holdings. 
Some two hundred farm. were visited in the course of this study 
and indfridual reports made on the history, organisation, income 
<ind expenditure of each one. It i~ hoped to complete the imesh
gation early in ] 936, when the results will he made available 
to 11e\\ middlc-cla"S sclllers interesled in mixed farming. 

A Music f'pstival for Palestine? 

Bronislaw Huherman's schernes for a Pale Line ymphony 
0n'hestra, about \vhich I wrote se\eral weeks back, are beginning 
to take .•ve ry definite <ihape. I hear that he has succeeded in 
raising already £20,000 hoth here and abroad and that he ha~ 

tPadc fair headwa \\ith the more technical arrangement . 

Hi!S plan arc for an orchestra of fifty-fi, e members. He 
has already sel cled ahout thirt) five first-rate musicians in 
Pale::::Lim•, and it is under toocl tlwt the High Commi -sioner i ... 
g1 anting inunigration < e11ificnl•'" for others from outside the 

<'otmLry. \1 r,rngcments are being mad• for two ,rnll-kno\\ 11 

Jewish conductors to come lo Palestine lo take charge of the 
or('hc<;tra, whilst a number of world-famous conductors, among 
them I runo Walter, have promised lo act as guest conductors. 

The home of the orchestra will he in Palestine, although it 
will from time to time travel through Europe. Huberman hope, 
lo create in Palestine a regular musical festival on a large 
scale, of a imilar nature to the Salzburg festivals, which ' ill 
ln ing thousands of music-lovers from all over the world. He 
l 1 lans lo launch this undertaking next sea on. 

Marked individuality 
Generous accommodation 

!MO,RJRl.I 
~~~ 

The British Car for South Africa 

DISTRIBUTORS: 

Johannes burl': Connock'a (S. A.) Motor Co .. Ltd ., Marshall Street . Johannes burl' 
and at 266, Schoeman Street, Pretoria. 

Cape Town: Gee & Norton, (Pty.) Ltd ., 87, Strand Street. 

Durban: Fisher, Simmons &c Rodway , (Pty.) Ltd ., 175 . Smith Street, 
Showroom 1 183, West Street, 

East London : Malcomet111 Ltd ., Cambridge Street. 

Port Elizabeth : Malcomeu, Ltd ., Broad Street. 

Bl-mfontein 1 Lambon'a Ltd ., St. Andrew'• Street, and at Bethlehem. 

SOLE CONCESSIONAIRES : MORRIS INDUSTRIES (S.A.) (PTY.) LTD. 


